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®ljp Alberta §>tar entertain an unfavorable opinion 
of the Mormons will learn • he truth 
about them, they will lei rn that' 
instead of being a narrow bigoted 
people, careless of the i ghts or 
opinions of others, they are the 
unvarying supporters of law and 
order, true to the government 
under which they live, good neigh
bors and thrifty enterprising 
citizens; and then, as is the cus
tom of generous minds, they will 
be more kindly disposed toward 
the Mormon people than the) 
otherwise would have been. And 
eo truth will ever triumph 
falsehood.
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AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De

voted tq Politics, Education, Literature 
the Presentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information. BURTON’S VARIETY STOREPublished every Friday at 

Cardston, Alberta
“Cash Goods at Cash Prices”

FRED BURTON 
Editor and Manager ever

SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.50 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 cts in advance.

over LAGS ANDTen Years Ago and NowADVERTISING:
Column..
Half-column.... 7,50 “
Quarter-column. 5.00 “

. .£12.50 per month 1
(Contributed)

I Ten years ago when I saw this 
land

! It was nothing but a prairie,
It was grass and stock 

hand
And the cowboys they 

merry.
And now I look across the land 

It is all turned up-side down,
And here and there on every hand 

Is springing up a town.—C. B.T.

»
Special reading notices in local 

column 10c. per line in advance.
on every

TRANSIENT ADS.
$1.00 per inch per mouth

Contract advertising paid for monthly.
were

The Alberta Star Job Department is well stock
ed with all the latest and neweet designs in plain 
and tain y type, tiret-( lass presses, and will be 
supplied with the linest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions.

June 18, 1000. A Reverie by the Manager of the 
Cardston Baseball Nine

THE BARCLAY CASE AGAIN
: How sweetly sing the little birds, 

• j How joyous in their lay. 
never | Dear, tiny songsters. They 

This is the tell
That we shall win to-day.

Silk Flags, Cotton Flags, Muslin Flags 
All sizes and kinds

Why is it that the truth 
overtakes u lie? 
question that involuntarily 
to the mind when we read any
thing like this comment of the 
Kingston Standard 
Barclay case:

can

comes

Leavittanent the

Chinese, Cannon Fire Crackers and American 
Artillery Salutes==all new fresh goods

‘‘We cannot afford, in Canada,
to allow even the faintest begin- June 14th.
niug of lawlessness among the At a meeting held Sunday, it 
Mormons. They must be sup- was decided to observe Domin- 
pressed with a stern hand and ion Day at home and accordingly 
justice dealt out to them in the a committee was appointed con- 
way British justice is dealt out to sisting of G. E. Gaboon.
all offenders. The Mormons must lyler, Bp. W. G. Smith, _____
obey laws of this country or suffer I Quinton, Thomas Leavitt, Agnes 
the consequences,” ! Sorrcnson, Esther Baker, to make

And tfiib seems lo bo the gen- aiïf and P,eParC
eral sentiment of the press and foMhe dav amusements
people throughout the Dominion, ‘ *
as witness a correspondent of the 
Montreal Star, as follows:

Wm.
Clias.

Summer Hose I
Big block of Children s, Misses and Ladies Summer Hose, in Black, Tan, White, Fancy Embroidered and Lace

Our Home Missionaries were
Bio. Olsen and Wright of Beazer.

,„r T.-, «., „ - , Bro. Wright is a survivor of the
To the Editor of Montreal Star: ill fated HandCart company who I

of wlw^l crqgsed the plains from Omaha) f
J1 ' Wu&Nfclry4*1   

Summer Underwear
uc: Childrens, Misses, and Ladies Summer Underwear. Ladies Vests 10c. or 3 for 25c

'Vif V v-.
occurred at Magrath published in 
your issue of the 27th is authentic, 
it reveals a state of affairs which 
demands immediate attention, if 
we are to preserve Canada as a 
British country. Whie constitu
tionally this outrage is onu over 
which the provincial authorities 
have, and should exercise control, | Altho spring planting is very * 
yet the question is one which late, considerable seed has been1 
affects the whole Dominion, and 1 sown, and should the fall weather 
has an importance apart from the 
persons concerned in the trouble,
If ever there was au occasion which 
required stern and severe measures 
this is one. It should be made 
quite apparent to all classes of 
people who propose to settle and 
become citizens of Canada, that 
this and no organization, whether 
it be culled a church or secret 
society, can be allowed co interfere 
with our civil rights or have any 
part in the administration of the 
civil law. If the Mormons or any 
other class are not willing to 
abide by these principles and con 
duct themselves accordingly, they 
had better seek another country, 
otherwise it should be the duty of 
the Canadian authorities to either 
punish such offences by imprison
ment and confiscation of property, 
or expel the perpetrators from 
Canada. No church or society 
should be allowed to interfere with 
the sacred relation which
between a man and his wife and expects his brother, Mr. Leslie 
aby attempt to alienate the affect-j M. Coombs from Mexico. As he 
ions of either husband or wife j is a harness maker, no doubt will 
should be considered a dastardly I be employed at the Cardston 
cousuirucy, and punished as such, harness shop 
The danger is that this opportun- . , , ,ity of teaching these people that A numb.er of our '>e°P « :lre 
they are in a land of true liberty :lway °» PlovTg contracts, m 
may be lost by official oircumlocu- consequence the bupt. Chair in 
lion. Now is the time to admin- ““Sunday bchool was vacant.
ister the law quickly and severely Probably some do not know 
if wu are to avouKserious trouble j that the reason why our Leavitt 
in the future. “CANADIAN." people are not seen at the Capitol 

Will the writers or readers of! *s because they can buy their 
these animadveisions ever learn goods at home for the same price, 
that the grounds upon which thev thus saving the time of going to 
base their complaint never had i town, because Mr. Moroni Allen 
any existence except in the brain & ^on h^ve opened up a general 
of a liar? Will they ever know merchandise Store at the Leavitt 
that neither the Mormon church PI0S- old stand. We bespeak

good goods and courteous treat
ment at the hands of their am
iable lady clerk.Miss Jane Leavitt

Our Glee Club are preparing 
some new songs for Dominion 
Day. one being, “Come follow 

1 me.”

O *3
of age. Altho young, he has a 
vivid recolection of those 
scenes. How when they 
near Sweet Water, snowbound 
with two feet of snow, almost at 
starvation’s door, were rescued 
by relief from the ‘ valley”,

trying) 
were 1

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, at 40c, 45c, and 50c. and a very fancy line at 00c.

fc; )

be all that could be desired, a fair 
crop will be harvested. The fall 
wheat is looking very favorable. ; urton’s Variety StoreOur schools will close next 1 
week for the summer months, I 
and then our “Rose” who has ' 
been a radient flower among us 
for the winter, will hie to other 
climes. Somoa or Cardston, she 
her not yet decided

Among the many things, that &§ 
the Young Ladies have been ^ 
studying this year, is Domestic : 
Science and during the summer 
they propose putting into active 
use the science as has been out
lined in the Journal. Judging 
from the interest manifest by the 
girls, as also by the boys (for 
once a month they will he in
vited to sample tasters,) a good 
profitable season is predicted.
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DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON ®® mTHE LAYNE-HENSON MUSIC CO. § g
? --FOR----- ^ ^

Ü All kinds of Musical Instruments and Sheet Music
Gourlay, Mason-Risch, Weber, Newcomb, Classic, H. Herbert Pianos 

Sherlock-Manning, Dohrety and Mason-Risch Organs
Orchestras furnished for Dances, Socials, etc.

The
if

Woolf Hotel• rs® mm mmm Mail orders promptly attended to
Edison Talking Machines ®

Pioneer Hotel of Cardston®mg» Don’t forget the place. Opposite Post Office g
8®®b ®® ®®s®®®s®®®s®s®s®s®s®

With the return of Mutual Con
sist : ference visitors, Mr. I. M. Coombs

European Plan j*
Nw.

Our Service is Unexcelled

N

Pratt and Thompson
r*

1 !'•stWAHoney To Loan S O
Capital, Rest and Un
divided Profits Exccei

$5,000,000

1On Improved Farms and City Properties
At lowest Rates. No delays

The Canadian Birkbeck Investment and Savings Company
Capital paid up $1,100,000

For full information, apply to
Dr Stacpoole or to W. S. Johnston, Barrister, Cardston
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nor the Mormon people bad any
thing whatever to do in the matter 
exe pt as witnesses to the affair, 
that neither the young lady in the 
case nor her parents are or ever 
have been members of the Mor
mon church, that any rowdyism 
or lawlessness in connection with 
the occurrence was as heartily con
demned by the Mormons as by 
themselves?

SSJ s
jv'El

Teach Your 
Children ThriftOÇ CANADA

. 7 7 An early training in
saving, as well au in earning money, would add much to the 
future prosperity and happiness of your childeu.

By opening a Savings Account for each in the Union Bank, 
encouraging them to deposit even small sums regularly, 

you will teach them the habit which has always been.the 
basis of wealth.

$1.00 is sufficient to open an account, and deposits of $1.00 
or upwards are received. Interest paid at highest current rate.

Hairy Bull, a Bloob Indian was 
up beforp Justice Holms yester
day morning, for being intoxicated. 
I lie trial was remanded for a week.

Miss L. Sage, Lethbridge, of 
the Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
was in town for a few hours on 
Tuesday,

4th,—The Massey-Harris Float
ing Binder can handle crops where 
otheis fail.

Mr. H. R. Page, Winnipeg 
representing the Westen Canada 
Fire Underwriters Association, was 
here a few days this week, rating 
the town.

Wc received a handsome 
booklet this week from the 

The answer to these questions, Department of the Interior. Be- 
according to our way of thinking, sides publishing the Statistics of 
is this; The affair will resuh in a the Dominion of Canada, it gives 
great deal of good lo the Mormon a handsome Resource Map which 
people in Canada in this way. shows the locations of the 
Many, if not all, of those who now different resources of Canada.

and .tf
it.

I Cardston Branch. Manager.G. M. Proud
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